IV. Some ObferVations on
Crane, i Im provements on that Machiney by J, T. Defaguliers, F. Ĝ. <S. Shewn the. Society in Models, • hut here exemplified by Figures* n p " H E Crane is an Inftrument fo much ufed, and X fo well known, that it wou'd be needlefs here to give a particular D efectio n of i t ; but as there are feveral Sorts of Cranes, and as that Machine is to ferve for different Purpofes, I only (hew what kind of Crane i s ' moft proper for any particular W o rk ; and how to prevent thofe Accidents which daily happen through the Carelefnefs of common Labourers, to the damaging of Goods, and often the wounding, or killing of the Men.
When great Weights are to be rais'd from a great Depth, and laid on Carriages very near the Precipice, as at the Edge of a Stone Q uarry, the Crane muft be a fix'd one, and only the Gibbet moveable, from which the Weight hangs, as in Here, in the . common W ay, the Rope R r r , or Chain, which runs over the Gibbet, goes between two Pullies P ,Q ., fixed within the upper horizontal Beam of the Crane A Q T X , above the Axis of the Gibbet B G V , fo as to be carried eafily to the Right or Left H and, from W to w, when the Gibbet turns upon its Ax to bring the Burthen over the Carriage defign'd to re*
• ceive W hen the Rope R r Z going over a Pulley a t r , or any where elfe, draws from the Axel in the Direction R r ; the Catch, if its End is at A, keeps it immove able. But by pulling at H,~ the Leaver G F rifes at F , and confe.quently drawst up the End B of the Pall B D ; which moinngon th e C etk er^, does by its End D ( by means of the Bar D E ) pull down E , and raife A of the Catch, fo as to let the Rope run down j but to prevent its running toofaft, one nauft pull .a little harder j then the Semicircle l o t w ill'prefs> pinft the Wheel, and flacken the Defcent of the W eight?' which will be wholly flopp'd bypuU ingftill harder; T h en the Leaver, Pall, and Catch will be in the Pofition mark'd by prick ' 
